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E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL F.. MOORE

Sometimes, when the wrecks are 
not too plentiful ami death takes 
u short holiday, being a highway 
patrolman isn’t such a bad job. In 
fart, Let Strawn and Alfred White 
occassionully run into a humorous 
situation. Not long ago they dock 
ed a foreign-make ear- one of 
these pint sized jobs— and found 
it was train a 72 miles an hour. 
They pulled up, stopped the car 
and started through the funda
mentals o f getting name, drivers 
license and the works from the 
driver. As you could expect, the 
driver o f the car wasn’t too happy 
with the situation, and started 
complaining.

"D o you realize you were going 
72 miles an hour?" one o f the 
patrolmen finally asked.

The dricer o f  the foreign job 
lo ^ '. l  up, smiled and said, “ No, 

fkcyally? Boy, tliut'- something 
ay f?  The national record on 
dfp like this is just 68 mph!”  

— vem—
We asked White what he thought 

o f radar duty, and the putrolman 
confessed it wasn't us easy as it 
sounds, (letting the cars to stop 
is a problem sometimes, he as
serted. '

“ For instance,”  he began, “ the 
other day I was standing on the 
edge o f the highway signalling 
a woman driver to stop. She almost 
ran me down before I could dive 
o f f  the highway. Then a little way 
up the road she stopped and start
ed backing right down the high
way, with cars zooming all around. 
I tried to control the oncoming 
trafic to keep her from getting hit, 
and she ran me o f f  the highway 
again. Then, when I walker! over 
to her car, she looked up and ask
ed, ‘ Were you trying to stop me 
offices.”

Chatting with Paul Itrashear 
.-taturday about the upcoming ses
sion o f the Texas Legislature, and 
the 76th District representative, 
put us in the know about one of 
the key problems facing the leg is
lature this year. Paul said t h n t 
plans are being completed to keep 
all the secretaries o ff  the floor so 
that legislators may spend more 
time listening to what goes on and 
less time to eyeing some of the 
beauties that ndom the floor. le g 
islator* are known for their abili
ty to pick beautiful, if not so bril
liant, secrectaries, it seems.

Brashear says he favors t It- e 
move, but it seems mightly un
popular among a lot o f the men 
hers. Telephones are being place.' 
on each member’s desk which r<e 
nect directly with their secretarj' 
desk on another floor.

We still predict the SBth Leg 
luture will not be a dull one.

— v<m—
The other day The Cisco Pres; 

ran a want-ad that said Frank Dit- 
more would pay up to f l  for old 
Christmas trees and 10 cents each 
for old Christmas ranis. Now J. W. 
Sitton, editor, is having to do a 
lot o f explaining. Seems someone 
else inserted the ad, and t h a t ]  
Ditmore hns little need for the ma- , 
terial. “ Later, The Press learned I 
that it was all a surprise to Frank,”  I 
Sitton explained, “ that someone 
was playing a prank on him. He 
reports that he had a good many 
opportunities to buy Christmas 
trees and cards.”

K .,Sitton gets o ff  that easy he’s 
XVJ[|/kier fellow than we are!

Postal Receipts In 
Past Year $105,091
Figure Is Second 
Highest In History

local |>ost office has shown an in 
crease in business.

Total receipt during the past 
year were listed at (105,091 as 
compared to (104,263.98 in 1955.

___  Receipts this vear were the second
DIMES DRIVE UNDERWAY— The annual March of Dimes drive is underway in East- highe-t in the history o f the local 
land County. Gov. Allan Shivers, pictured above center, is shown signing the officii*I t”*** office. Only in 1964 was the 
proclamation designating January as March of Dimes month in Texas. Looking on is mark exceeded. T h e n
Major General K. L. Berry, adjutant general of Texas, who is the 1956-57 campaign 
chairman, and Kaync LaGrone, 10-year*old Austin girl who has been a polio victim 
since September, 1955.

Postal receipts in Kastland in- came a first class post office in 
creased almost $1000 timing the 1047 when receipts here jumped 
past year. It was the fourteenth above the $40toi»o mark. It climbed 
year out o f the last 10 that the into a higher bracket in 1954 when

receipts climbed above the $|09t- 
( Continued on Page 2)

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Charli* McCoy 
making daily 
rounds around

SESSION OPENS TO DAY

Fire Association To 
Hold Annual Meeting

total business here was listed at 
$100,44H.B3. Again Victor Cor
nelius Theatrical Advertising Co. 
was the number one customer.

M rs. Marene Johnson, postmast
er, credited the increase mainly to 
a heavier number o f letters mail
er! by individuals. She said Kast
land had an extremely busy Christ
mas season as far as the Post O f
fice was concerned. Almost a mil
lion cancellations were made here

Brashear Bill Will 
Seek Redistricting

Robert E. Harrell 
Services Held - 
Monday At 3 pan.

Funeral service* for Robert E. 
! Harrell, (15, were held at the First 
: Christian Church of Ranger at 3 
p.m. Monday with the Rev. Ralph 
E. Perkin*, pastor of the F(r*t 
Baptist Church officiating Burial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of Killingsworth Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Harrell passed away in a 
Ranger hospital on Saturday, Jan. 
5, at 5:00 p.m., following a long 
illness o f several month*. He" wan 
a prominent citizen of Ranger, 
having moved here from Tennessee 
in 1920, and he was well known 
all over this area o f West Tatra*, 
huving been engaged in the ranch
ing business for -severa year* and 
a breeder of pure-bred rattle. He 

conducted a dairy businesa

Eastland firemen will host the 
Hiimuil meeting of the North Con 
tral Fire Association tonight. Fire

Chief Jack Johnson revealed to
day.

Chief Johnson said firemen

Rotarians G o  First 
Class; M o v e  To C a le
Kastland Rotarians haul a picas dist Church and finally to the*

«*d smile on their face this week! Connellce.
They had their first meeting in tne Cornelius had Rotarians partly 
new White Klephant Cafe. in mind w hen he decided to expand

More than 40 members, ^ue-t facilities o f tin* White Klephant 
and visiting Rotarians attended the The cafe is now one of the most 
meeting. There are 35 members o f  modern, as well as one o f the 
the club V idor Cornelius, owner largest, on Highway M0 in Texas, 
o f the White Klephant, was a The Rotary program Monday 
special guest o f the club. was brought by I. C. Inzer. Inzer

The move to the White Elephant sPoke on operating a pharmacy, 
ended !0 years o f  meeting in the explaining all the regulations and 
R oof t; rden of the Connellee rules a pharmacist must abate by. 
Hotel. The 35 year old club first fe1‘  t,mt th,> nf
, ,ei i.1 the Elks Club (now t h e f,‘r>“ l » »° anyone interested in
Coca C„l , building) then moved 't. nnd strongly recommended that
to the old Athletic Club (now "?orJ’ you,’K 
Coats Furniture Co.) then to the 
old country club, then to the high 
school cafeteria, then to the Metho-

people enter the

F.arl Bender, head o f  the mem
bership rominitte, reported the 
rltib hail perfect attendance in 
December. In other action, Troy 
Boone was appointed song leader 
for the next six months and Torn 
Lovelace Sr. was named sergeant 
at arms.

Two new members, Venn How
ard an.l Dr. J. O. Jolly, were in
troduced.

— v .m —
le have always heard about it,

, hulFriday was the first time we 
X\-r saw it happen. In the Olden 
basketball tournament, Scranton 
was playing host Olden in whnt at 
first appeared to be a close game. 
It was so close, in fact, that play
ers on both teams and even the o f
ficials forgot which goal was 
which. The referee called traveling 
on an Olden player and signalled 
for Scranton to go to the f a r  
basket. The ball was pitched in to 
Jerry Blackwell, and he started 
dribbling for the far goal, which 
was Olden's, not Scranton’s. Old
en player* rushed down court and 
set up a perfect zone defense, and 
all four o f the other S c r y  ton 
players got set up under t h e  
basket. But about the time Jerry- 
got to the midstripe he remember
ed that he was going for the wrong 
goal. He reversed field and made 
a two pointer, without anyone in 
his end o f the court.

Five minutes later they got the 
game going again.

— vem—
And we still haven’t got nnv act

ion on this city charter situation 
(fontinuod on Php# Two>

SERVICE
P«mp«r your car with quality **r 
vica from our experienced median 
ice. All cere— fast, efficient, eco
nomical. Call 002 today.

Don Pieraon Old*- Cadillac 
Eaitlaed

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pieraon Olda-C-ndillac 

Ea«tl«'vl
Oimlitv Cnr* Valnm# PnrM

Ministers 
Plan Area 
M e e t i n g

Dr. Harry C. Munro, professor at 
Texas Christian University, will be ] 
the guest speaker at n workshop on 
“ Christian World Problems" plan- i 
ned for Feb. 4 at t! p.m. in the |
First Methodist Church, it was an
nounced at a meetng of the Minis
erial Association Monday morning 1 
at the Bethel Baptist Church.

Rev. Eugene Surface led the 
group with devotional and a read- ; 
ing “ The Baptist Church as One 
Minister Sees It,”  was given by I 
Rev. James Flaming, pastor o f the r.nd Inst in the con-olation final-

from 10 towns in the North Cen
tral District will be here to com
pote in contests, help elect new 
officers and enjoy a special din
ner.

One o f the highlights o f to
night’s meeting will be the annual 
pumper race. Kastland won first 
honors in both 1954 and 1955, 

at were beaten last year. The 
Kastland team will set the puce 
in this year’ s contests, which
•Vlll be held at the corner of 
■ iieen ami White streets behind 
Higgonbothnin I. ii m her Co.,
Xastlund will not be eligible to 
win honors this year, however.

The pumper race each year 
novidp a lot o f fun and enter 
ainment. Ace crews 

•own in the 
igainst one aunt 
can go about tli
hose from a truck, hooking it up 
ind getting it ready to use in the 
fastest time. A slip can put you 
out o f the running, und could

Following the contests, firemen 
get you wet.
will return to the City Hall 
where a dinner in their honor will 
h« hpld. Chief Johnson said that 
following the dinner the regular 
business meeting will be held, 
and new officers for the coining 
yeur w ill be elected.

Towns which are expected to be 
represented at the meet include 
1 ’astland, Kreckenridge, Cisco, 
Ranger, Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells, Aledo,Dublin, Gorman and 
I .-eLeon.

Each year the North Central

Paul Brashear, state represeiita- ty to the Stephens County District 
live from the 76th District, left Court. Brashear introduced a simil-
Monday for Austin where he will ar bill at the last session, but it iater _________ ______ _ _______
begin his second term in the House failed to pass. The Cisco legislat- that r(>a<.h*q over a large section 
of Representatives with the open- or said he felt the move would 0j  area
ing o f the Texas Legislature to- strengthen the Kastland court. Mr. Harrell was born on August 

during: the rush. Mrs. Johnnon <*“ >’• Brashear won hi* first term of of- $ 18<M, Mt Sunroinsville, Ten-
apain said thanks on behalf o f  post- Brashear said he will afrain in- by crusading against do ing nessee, and was married on March
al workers for the assistanct given troduce a bill which would add Cal- awu>' w'*h the 91st District ( ourt, 1 1 ,1 9 11 , to Mis* Ida Frances
by local patrons in wrapping their lahan County to the 91*t District “ Her Omar Burkett, then repre- Vaughn o f that name city, and the
Christmas cards after sorting them Court, which presently include* tentative lrom this district, had in- OOUpie moved to Ranger 37 years

troduced a bill which would have — -
abolished the court.

Brashear, who took office in 
January 1955, served on the com
mittees on agriculture, military 
and veterans affairs, penitentiar
ies, examinations of comptrollers 
und treasurers accounts, and legis- ! 
lative district* during the past ses- 

| sion of the legislature.
The first two weeks of the leg- 

' islative session will be devoted 
principally to organization and ap- 

j pointment of committees, Brash
ear said.

“ The Legislature will be faceed 
with many problems,”  he said. “ It 
is impossible to forecast the exact headquarters for 
events of a legislative session, but automobiles.

Tom’s Sport Car« Is the newest

in local and out of town stacks. only Kastland County. His bill 
The Kastland Post Office be- would al.-o add Shuckelford Coun-

DeLeon Lady Gets 
Gift From President

DELEON— Mr*. Marene John- am. V. A. Foster, postal inspector 
son, Eastland postmaster, was one 0f Abilene, and carried a stark 
of the officials on hand Friday to ))f lette„  to M„ .  l, ,* , .  0n top 
help inaguarute city delivery of the , ta,.k WH a pe„ ona| 
service here for the f.rst time. j t c |  fr„m the pr„ i(k.nt.

........ A combination o f three unusual The DeLeon Free Press publish- , ______
from e a ch !e,,c“ !"*i!Bn'!r* !T l.t0 “  ,lp<■i!,io,, to ed an extra Saturday, the front th(. » ater"situation will likely establish city delivery service in . . . .

ago. Mr. Harrell was a member of 
the First Christian Church and the 
Ranger Masonic Lodge No. 738. 
He was also a past . Worshipful 
Master o f the Lodge.

Survivors include his wife and 
(Continued on Pago Two)

Tom's Spoit Can 
Is Eastland's 
'ewest Dealer
Eastland is now West Texas 

foreign made

district compete !" P**^ <’.m,pletely made up uf news the major problem this session. Ap- au, „ mobile dealership here. Tom
dlicr to see which r ,  . l i L  or nlllas ‘ ,*n;', r"1‘nK ,h”  propriations, insurance laws, Calves of Abilene, brother-in-law
he job o f  pulling regional direitor of I alia- a| service. Inside was nothing but workmen’ s compensation, safety „ f  |>>n Pierson, owner of Don

He listed the circumstances as 
the dilligent efforts o f  members

new service.

Texas Fire Association meets with firials, including Homer J. Den 
one o f the member organisations I nis, district o|>erations manager, 

(Continued onopage 21 'William D. Burney his assistant

Is Welcoming the new -ervice. |aw* and other factors will be person Olds-Cadiliac here, opened 
Television cameras were on brought before the body. It is obv- nfW dealership this week. The

of the Community Club and other hand to film the first delivery and ,ous thut an increase in uppropri- fim, ha* the dealership for
•n anizations in pushing the en newsmen from most of Texas' ations and salaries will bring an Hillman and other imported rara
terprize, the response of citizens major newspapers staffed the as- increase in taxes. fttr a)| w rst Texas. It is the fourth
over the past several yeitrs in put signment. The Post Office De- “ During the last session ap- dealership to be franchised in Tax
ing up street signs nnd house num partment plans to put out a nat- proximatcly 2000 bills were intro- as.
bers and the unique contribution ional pidilieity story on the city* duced, and this session is due to Located next door to Don Pier- 
o! one o f DeLeon's oldest citizens,
Mrs. W. E. Lowe, who recently 
wrote President Eisenhower and 
pointed out the good work done 
by DeLeon people toward ob
taining city delivery and stated 
she could receive no finer birth
day present for her 80th birthday,
Jan. 7.

And that’s when the first city 
delivery was made here. Mrs.
Johnson boarded a fire truck 
with other out of town postal of-

First B ab y .. .
. . .  o f Year Born

Eastland G irls Tourney  
W inners; M avs W in Tw o
Eastland basketball teams won out vie the five-foul road. They goals. Dale was high scorer for the

follow much the same pattern. It son's, Tom’s Sport Cars now has 
is almost physically impossible for a number of foreign and domestic 
members of the House and Senate cars on display. Calve* said the 
to be thorougnly familiar with firm would stock Hillman station 
every bill they are to vote on ; wagons, four door sedan* and 
therefore, we must rely on those convertables as well as other 
who are informed about certain is- brand names such as Metropolitan, 
sues in an effort to vote properly. Triumphs, and Nash Rambler. “ We

------------------------------------------------- —  This mean* that all citizens ean can get almost any foreign make
The girls began where they Hike an active part in the next car." he said,

left o ff in 1 <»5f, this week- they s*R!i'on o f  the legislature. T h e  The firm opened this week after 
took the lead in the annual battle thinking on issues remodeling of the building was
of thi* sexf" t"al you are mterested in, either completed. V. T. Moser nw mm-

Cathv Jo' Jordan is the first a® » businessman or as an indivi- land will be manager. Moser fonn-
bat.v bom in Kastland in 1967. ,lual- w"  h<* tremendw.* help ami erly was a new car deaRg --------
She was horn Sunday at 2:30 
c.m. in the Kastland Memorial 

j Hospital. Cathy Jo is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jordan 
of I0t> South Oak Lawn and the 

I grandaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Jordan and Mr. and Mrs. Har 
ey Fox.

For the past three years there 
have been more girls born

Bethel Baptist Church.
Another date set at the meeting 

was the County meeting ol Minist
ers which will he Jan. 22 at noon 
in the White Kelephant Cafe. All 
ministers of the county will meet 
together at that time.

In celebrating the birth o f his 
new son, Rev. Flaming served 
coffee and rolls.

Eastland County 
Gets First Oil 
Try o f New Year

wore al.so bothered by Olden’s de- tournament with 6i» points 
feline, which completely tied up t*iree Kames-of the Olden limitation tourna-

mi nt oyer the weekend. 1 he Mavs | |>u|e glatton, tin* Mav are. Slat The Eastland jtHs gained the
finals by downing

- . . | . ________ton,
dropped a 44-39 decision to 01- t))|1 move,| t() a KUUr(j spot jn the consolation 
den while the Muvettes took a , quarter und ,)uick|y aunk Straw n.
3S-20 victory over Putnam s girls. jx earne<| „ v#rv point Scr.ntoo, Carbon Win

Sue Day pared Kastland to the 
eusy win with 20 points. Sue got 
10 field goals while Jo Ann Hol
lis, who took runner-up honors, 
netted 13 points on four goals] \[unn got scoring honors

been stakedA n»vv oil try ha 
in Eastland Countv.

The No. 1 W. T. Pnvls— A. Hist 
UR is a Gipe Strawn Fold try being 
drilled bv Rod River Drilling Co. 
ami Bentlv Petroleum. Location is 
1190 feet from toe routh line ami e:itto,| on them., a* Johnny

nd five throw*.
Kastland nutshot Olden from | 

the floor, petting 17 field goals, 
to just 11 for the Hornets, hut j 
ver° swamped by 22 free throws 
Olden Ird nil the wr.y. retting o ff ]  
to n 9-fi headstart in the figst ] 
quarter, held on to a :’ l-iq score i 

hnlf'ime and built it to a 84- 
■J7 lead going into the final period | 
of n'av.

The Mavs, «dPl suffering from 
too much football, had 18 fou l-'

Me-

he got in the pivot spot, having Scranton won honors in the hoy’s 
to make impossible shots. Dale ] division, downing Ranger in the 
was the high scorer for the Mavs finals, while Carbon downed the 

ith 16 points, however. Eddie Olden girls for first place honors.
with Ranger went into the finnl quart

er with a 10 point lead, but Scran 
o ff  Put- 1 *01' P'R on H eourt pres* and

!0t points. 
The Mavs knocked

Hum’s hoys 01-32 in gnining the 
onsolation finals. Slatton got JO 

points iri the game, nil on field ’

| ’ he Bulldogs seemed to lose all 
j their control.

line of the Mahan nnd Hnrvey 
T4NO Survey A-533, five miles]
1470 feet from the we

Slatton, Paul Hinds of Ranger. 
pcte Mendez o f I’utnnm. Kddie 

1 Munn o f Olden nnd Buddv Starr 
if Seranton v ere on the all- 
•oerament boy’s team.

Ann Mnngum e* Carbon, Eliz-

Kastland than there have been
toys. In 1956 the girls won a 39 
o 26 race.

Their lead this year was quick 
y met by boys, however. Jesse 
tee Flaming, seven and a half 
<ound son o f Rev. ad Mrs. Jame 
"laming, made his appearance a 
'as’.Und Memorial Hospital a' 
:57 a.m. Monday. Thus tht 

tills got first • place honors bv 
iust a matter o f hours.

Parents o f  both children botl 
onfessed they were not too in 
crested in the outcome of th» 
■nnuai race, but were pleased t< 
uve started things off.

George W . Cole  
'dies In Gorman

An inqest verdict of “ death 
•v natural rauscs" was returned 

Monday bv Justice o f the Peace

INSURANCE A0S
V o« S^uirkT 

Rr«**nt» the

ninth Fox of Olden, Geraldine I Boggus of Kastland after 
lohn«on o f Fastla-d. I’crk ' o f J Vur e Washington Cole, 80 

n« found dean in hi* home in
or nun.
Forgo* *a d M'* Ce’ » —  * f  v n d  

■i his bed bv a neVbher. H ‘ we*

himself
The 76th District is made up of ! Calves said the firm would op- 

Kastland, Callahan and Sharkel-1 erate over a wide area, making 
ford counties. Eastland headquarters.

BAND CALENDABS GO ON SALE; 
FEATURE MAVERICK GRID TEAM

Blaze Is Fought 
By Local Firomen

cVr«nton. Pir'ev of Pu'nem. and 
rijtyee o f C»ehon vso» nnmeil on

Lewis went x.. ■ yirl's all-tourney team.
Partly cloudy to cloudy and windy

northwest o f  Ranger on a 179 acre I Vonr New Car Financed At Low Tuesday. Cooler most sections Installment loan s Custom Msde
lense. Bank Rstes With Your—  Tuesday night. Cloudy and much For F.aeh Cnatnmer . . .  _  _  _
Proposed depth is 25(111 feet with; KASTLAND NATIONAL BANK colder Wednesday with few ecat rASTI.AND NATIONAL BAN K C uhol ham Funeral Home in Fraa Delivery and Cenysoisot snd i« still owne.1 hy S. T . Swan-
rotary. M em b er F. D. I. C  fared showers. Member F. D I. C. ' charge o f arrangements. I Terms. Good trade Ins, tool I son.

The Kastland High School band have done for the band this year, 
•alendar has arrived and is now He said he felt sure that the band 
>n sale. All hand members have calendars would meet the same 
he calendars and you can get I success as in the past. Ths^jrk^r’s 
ours by asking, Band Master How - 1 calendar has each month listed on 
»rd Gill said today. a five by nine inch paper.

The calendar, which usually fea- ! — —  _
ures the band, this year has a 
arge 13 by 10 inch picture o f the w l C t w C l l l
1956 Mavericks, state Class A ^ g g _  ____l x . d b
emi-finalists.

“ The 1956 Kastland Maverick*.
Champs All the Way,”  is the fea- 
ured wording at the top. “ It mat
ers not whether you win or lose. Local firemen helped fight the 
>ut how you played the game,”  is J fire which destroyed a radio shop, 
nsoribed below the picture. The [ insurance agency", cafe, barber 
inly other wording is, “ We helped 
>ur team and the Maverick Band 
n 1956.”

This year’s calendar will sell for 
51 Cost to the band was more than 
ialf that amount. All profits will
he used to help pay the cost of blaze, which was out of control 
i tie rating the band, and help pay for two hours, 
i f f  past obligations. Two Southwestern Bell tel*

Gill said he wished to thank | phone trucks in the service stat- 
hackers o f the hand for all they j ^  destroyed. Fire was

1 ! believed to have started in the
—  FOB —  Litt.1* Kitchen Cafe. ,. >

Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings. All o f the basinesses destroyed 
bom A pi it 19, 1876. Funeral j G E. Apollances, It*» Coats Furnf- wore located in the Swesmen
• - v -  es are imnd’n -  v-i’ b H -  tore *  Carpet, Ltd., Eastland . Buildtre. which was built in 1918

shop and service station in 
enrvlge Sunday afternoon. "7 

Firemen from Kastland, Ran
ger, Cisco and Abilene answered 
‘ he Brerkenridge rail tm l East- 
land firemen helped put out the

i f

|8  | f  * * « * *  be .
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Eastland  ilrlrnrani POSTAL-
inuvd from P:»g(> 1)

Ceo S «• rd «,t«b la lt)l *.*»•* il l»*l Cluoaicla
19*7 Taiagraw attablikhad IV1J Eatarad ak kacoad claik m«Hkr at Ida doa* 

i'*'i k at l-.fl.nd ia«ak unda tfek act »t Conarakk ok March I, 1171
VIMU. i MOOhl fcd.tc

T1MIS *USIISHIN6 COM»*N« 
fa b M k b a d  11 *- W « « « iy — T a a id a y k  •  I h u r . d a . k Skkdan

Ora aaai I 
Oaa raoaka

O NO Ud 1>IC* a ad J O t O fcN N li dabrlkda , 
MtANCCS U O O It  lo c l t t y  (d im ,

~ ' *_____

UUO mark for the first time.
Mrs. Johnson said that the re

ceipts reflect a good economy
here.

Following is a table showing how 
postal revenue has increased in 
Fasthind since 11*43:

Year Receipts
1943 $31,643 57

1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956

36,659 21
38,300.78  
37,796.67  
42.087 63 
50,677.25  
61,332 30 
68,240 19 
76,153 68 
87,516 18 
92,917 8 I 

106,448 63 
104,253 98 
105,091 00

M eore A bout-
l l ontlnui d from l’aite 11

CorrUr Mi city ___
i c«rrl«i m city___
mail m Cow*"* . ___
mail in $»«t«

II

On* v—r My Moll out of tfoto
MOT ICC TO PUtUC—A«y 
of ooy ponoo. firm m 
w ill Mo «to4hr corrocto  ̂ wpoo

i n

in
roflocHoo 

wMIcM moy 
Mroo«Mt to tMo

tMo cMoroctor standing o r roputotioo 
io tMo columns of fMl» now tpooot 

ottooMoo o f tMo pok if t tM

C lassified A d s ..
Cords ot Thanks charged tor at rate ot S2.00 Each

M ISC . FOR S A LE -I
FOR SALE: Extra nice strawber
ry plants. $2.50 per hundred. 
Phone 554-J.
FOR SALE: 18 by 14 house. Per
fect for cabin Call 189 or 123.

FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good twee. $475. Phone 17.

FOR RENT -

Overseas Veteraae Welcome 
Karl mod Boyd Tanner

Post No. 413A  
VETE R AN S

OF
FOREIGN  

W AR S
-  Meets 2nd nnd

4th Thursday
8:00 pm.

Reliable Party 
W anted

MALE OR FEMALE
TO SERVICE ROUTE

at
CIGARETTE MACHINES 

No Selling or Soliciting 
ROUTE ESTABLISHED FOR 

OPERATOR 
FULL OR PART TIME

Substantial Income 
Per Month to Start 

$1,995 CASH REQUIRED

Please don’t waste our time un
less you have the necessary capi
tal and are sincerely interested 
in expanding we finance ex
pansion— if fully qualified and 
able to take over at once write 
briefly about yourself and in
clude phone number for person
al interview.

Silver-King Distributing Co , 
Inc.

4473 Olive St., St. Louis , Mo.

FOR RENT: Famished apart
ments. 611 West Plummer.

R. E. HARRELL-
( Continued From Page 11

Perhaps, the chamber of commerce 
should spearhead the move. Herb 
Tanner says he did some work on 
the situation some years back, but 
met with little enthusiasm. We 
would like to see him present his 
recommendation to the board of di
rectors again, if  anyone can get 
the job done the chamber o f com
merce can. And it would be a lot 
easier then having to listen to us 
talk ail during 1957.

— vsm—
See you Thursday.

$100,000 G ift  
Goes To Texas 
Cancer C enter

two daughters, Mrs. Howard H 
Oliver and Miss Inez Harrell, both

AUSTIN —  The M. D. Ander
son Foundation has presented to 
the University o f Texas a $ 100,- 
000 gift, first of five annual pay
ments under a $500,000 grant, for 
the University Cancer Foundation.

The Cancer Foundation operates 
at the M. 1). Anderson Hospital 
and Tumor Institute, a component

unit of the University in the Texas
Medical Center, Houston. The 
Cancer Foundation is dedicated 
generally to strengthening t h e  
hospital’s educational and research 
program.

The gift from the Anderson 
Foundation, one of the hospital’s 
principal benefactors, was an
nounced at a University Hoard of 
Regents meeting held primarily to 
give initial consideration to recom
mendations for a Permanent Uni
versity Fund investment policy 
which will become operative early 
next year.

„  , t ATTEND THE CHURCH OF
ef Ranger; one -ister, Mrs Beulah YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY
Martin of Pocatello, Idaho, and . _____ .ir,.__________________________
one granddaughter. Miss Dorothy 
Ann Oliver o f Ranger.

Pallbearers were flulton Cov
ington, Cv Landers, George Beigh- 
ley, W. H. Stevenson, B. S. Dud
ley, Jr., W. H. Clarke and James |
Townxen.

Honorary pallbearers w e r e  
Walter Murray, B. S. Dudley, Sr., j 
V. V. Cooper, Jr., G. B. Rush and 
H. C. Wilkinson.

FIRE-
( Continued from Page 1)

acting as hosts. The association 
*:as gained much recognition dur
ing the past few years, and has 
done much to aid fire prevention 
and improve the working condi
tions of firemen.

Started

Beltsville W hite  
P O U L T S -  25c

Put Down Your Brooder 
House Now.

TIP TOP FEED 
& HATCHERY

Ranger, Texas

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartaiMits Phone 1085-W

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartment, also bedroom with 
private bath. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Sanford place, 160 
acres. 801 East Plummer.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  K INNAIRD

FOR RENT 6 room house. 2 
b .th$, double garage, on pave-

pr.t. Sew Mr-. V. F. Taylor, Too 
d. S«e liar; 1 20 or 713-J.

Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 
Polio - Bonds

T TTUST 1 v id  hoard to
.an, toman or rmivle. Call 19$ 

A • r \< T P *U

37 »#«ri it th* Insurant*

Bu$in#$$ In Eastland

P H O N E
42 Day

and
Ntghi

E X P E R T BODY WORK 
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

FORMAL* 1
KI NG M O T O R  CO

-»• i ouse, 2
W Vml

REAL ESTATE - M F /M r.
D'>ect Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

MEN k  WOMEN FOR 
ADDED INCOME 

PART TIME OR FULL 
TIME

Reliable men or women for 
this area to handle world fam
ous nationally advertised pro
ducts. In demand daily, sold 
everywhere in the United States 
to men, women and children.

These products are sold 
through our new beautiful mer
chandising dispensers. This is 
an unusual opportunity to se
cure your future. Will not in
terfere with your present em
ployment. All locations secured 
by company representative. To 
qualify you must have $1,399.00 
rash available for inventory: 3 
references and c a i : 5 spare 
hours weekly, and must be able 
to start at once. This company 
will extend financial assistance 
to full time if desired.

For personal interview in 
your city, write and include 
phone number, to

PEN VEN D  CORP.
918 S. Brentwood 

Clayton, 5. Mo.

The Board will give full consid
eration to this policy at a Jan. 
1 1 -12  meeting. It has the task of 
outlining objectives, policies and 

j procedures for a more diversified 
investment program authorized by 
n constitutional amendment ap
proved in the Nov. 6 general elect
ion. _

Permanent Fund investment 
heretofore had been limited to 
government bonds. Under the re- 

j cently .  approved amendment, up 
to 50 per cent o f the total fund 
(currently about $267,000,000) 
may be invested in corporate 
bonds, corporate storks and guar
anteed real estate mortgage paper.

ED V. PRICE A CO. 
TAILO R ED

S U I T S
Sport Coats Slacks

C. L. FIELDS
Phone 571 103 W . Valley

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN BABY PHOTO3

W RAPPED FOR W INTER—Wrapped in shimmering poly
ethylene, this old house in Lafayette, Ind , is the result of one 
cold winter night when the temperature fell to 10 degrees below 
zero. The goldfish bowl in the living room froze over, despite 
the fact that the oil burner was on. Purdue University Agri
cultural Experiment Station suggested wrapping the poorly 
Insulated building in polyethylene film. Agricultural engineers 
are still testing the temperatures inside and out, but the resi
dents of the house have been able to turn down the oil burner 
at night, *..tn in coldest weather.

Let us capture your baby's 

beauty now in a portrait!

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Square 

Phone 46

HI SU .fc. i' v* '■’■'OH! . f03
nef t'Kope »•

f t  #  ' 1.: F i v e  r e m  r a  den iw
two lots. 611 Gilmer, Phoc«
*4 4 - ■

3 J .H .F : f  tw ■ ■ -
S Husoti. Ca.l 720 A 2 or 707-
vr
FO R..F4LE: 2 pvidem-r. a-d $

. a.* - -hool liu* rout- , Would 
trade Sk" *or ore. Pr.en • 72T-J-1

Looking Pack on 1956—

w

leaves

WEATHER
WORRIES w

>d out IT good 
' ■ : n takes 

■ failures almost 
. ,igiv p-nls are small indeed 

•>h:; npirif - and tragic experiences o f 
•> to I've in other countries. We are glad we 

i*re m Eastland County where we have had the op- 
tunitv to sene a host o f  loyal customers for more than 30 

»nr».

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
F.«$8 tiaind. In w r.n ce  since 194) T exas

BEHIND

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

302 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

PHONE 1159

FOR SALE

M .&  W . 
Plumbing

405 S. Seaman
FOR SALP: 26 inch boys bicycle. 
Reconditioned. Phone 970. 300
West Sad oaa.

FOR SALE: We have commercial 
fertilizers and are equipped to 
fertilize your trees, shrubs and 
lawns. Expertly done. Tennyson 
Nursery and Landscape Service, 
1003 West 16th, Cisco.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment Phone 394-J.
FOR SALE: Nice, young, fresh 
Jersey milk cow. Four miles east 
Cisco on Breckenridge highway. 
John Hart

FOR SALE: Buy— Sell or Trade 
for anything of value. 3 refrige
rators. dinette suits, 5 rolls lathe 
fense for a quick sale. Also other 
items. Helms Nursery and Used 
Furniture, 4 miles E. of Eastland, 
Ilwy. 80. P. 0  Box 671, Olden, 
T ex

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

M ISC. W ANTED -
WANTED 40 h..*.’ 1*rp, f—d.r
fhoaf^ K'rkaey Locker, Throck- 
■K 'tmn, Tern

M . H. PERRY
Rcprooontint

Southland Life
Life • Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitiee 
Accident - Sicknesa 

Hospitalization - Group 
Coll 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eaitland

THOSE HARD-TO-HEAT AREAS

We’re Authorized Dealers For

ALL HOTPOIN1 APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On ALL Appliances

SMITH PLUMRING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

Funeral D irectors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnet
Oxygen Equipped .  Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hillcrest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

WILL KEEP 1 or 2 children in my 
home »“ *♦ nr *,id time " Huy. a 
week. Phone 11.79
WANTED— Sewi-e and alterat
ions. Mr« Srhuler. 700 West Sa- 
dosa Street.

, < /  i avh fpvpvj "  |

WANTED — Ironing in my home 
10 cents on the piece. Phoae 497. I
EXPERIENCED young woman 
would like book-keeping position. 
Call 887 for interview.

LOST & F O U N D -
t O 9T ■ Smol) yellowish - brown 
Chihuahua dog. Pointed ear. 
smutty nose Anrw-r. to ‘ Butch’  
Reward. Mrs. Carl Timmons. Phone 
m -M L .

ALEX RAWLIKC 4 8 0 N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884
__

OIL FIELD

M  / >
" A . -  '  ;S T -  '(

\  ■!</ ill---\> jJ

with quick dean ELECTRHC HEAT )
Equipment

• SUBFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING 
> RODS
• PUMPINC UNITS

TRAD! W1UH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

• TANKS

BO UGHT - SOLD ■ TRADED

Whether it’s the home workshop, bathroom, play room, nursery or any other place 

in your home . . . when you need extra warmth for comfort . . .  a portable electric 

heater gives it to you instantly. Just plug in, flip a switch and soothing electric 

heat quickly chases away the chill. Ideal for warming up those 

hard-to-heat areas around your home. For extra warmth s 

when you need it this winter, get a portable electric heater.

Jttl pluj In f a
quick comfort

IRISH DRILLING CO., INC.
Your favorite electric appliance dealer has a variety of 
portable electric heaters from which to choose. See him soon!

Hwy. 80 East
Ofllc» Phone 100 • 101

Eastland. Texas 
Yard Phone 199 E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Phone 18F. N. SAYRE, Manager
f
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Card of Thanks

1 wish to tuke this opportunity 
to express my heartfelt (rrntitude 
to neighbors ami friends for the 
many arts o f kindness and symp
athy, for the beautiful floral of- 
-erinjrs, and lovely foo<l, during 
the loss of my beloved husband. 
These kindnesses and words of 
sympathy will live in my heart al

ways. Cod ble-s ea 
| Alfred. C. Baber.

Card of Thanks
The family of Karl Conner Sr. 

fish to express their deep appre
ciation to thrir friends for all the 
wonderful expressions o f sympa
thy and kindness during our recent 
loss o f our beloved husband and 
father.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS  
A N D  R E C O R D S

(tool Estate Transfers, Montage*. Suits Pilots. 
Court Judgments. Orders. Etc.

Box Office Opens 
Show Starts 
Box Office Closes

Admission—50c . . . Children Under 12— Free
SUNDAY - MONDAY ■ TUESDAY. JAN. 6 - 7 - 8

JOHN 1UANA
MINEO - SAXON * PATTEN

-E O W A R O C  PIATT FAY W R AY R O O  M c K U E N

A UNIVERSAL- INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 
Plus Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JAN. 9 - 10

' T S  G O T  L O (/£ T .. .  C A ( / G M T £ & ' . . . f = ' U A / f

UMVitSAl-INTUNAnONAl

MAUREEN OHARA 
JOHN FORSYTHE 
- 1  HOOEY

FRANK FAYLEN LES TREMAYNE • PHIUP BOURNEUF 

PLUS: Color Cartoon

STORY NO. 4

Buy, Scare or Kill Him - - That's The 
Duval Rule For Successful Bossism

By-FRANZ ROSENWALD
SAN DIEGO. TEX.-The first 

thin* any smart dictator does is 
deitroy the freedom of the preti 
Dictatorship, whether it be called 
Nasism or Bosaism, and a free 
praas cannot exist together.

In a later article I want to tell 
you how the press played an in
dispensable role in the collapse of 
the Duval Duchy.

But right now I want to talk 
about Manuel Marroquin, who 
was beaten because his little 
newspaper published things the 
boys didn't like. It’s a lot like 
other beatings I’ve seen in other 
places, halfway around the world.

The first Nazi storm trooper I 
ever saw was at a Hitler birthday 
rally in the Berlin Sports Palast.

He was a smiling, affable fel
low, booted, wearing a Sam 
Brown belt over his neat khaki 
shirt. On his left arm was a 
swastika, emblem of good luck. 
At his side hung a dagger in its 
sheath.

pndreds of his fellows were 
ered about the huge hall, all 

ing, all good natured, selling 
fcographs of Der Fuehrer and 
[lea of “ Mein Kampf.”  
ty storm trooper worked in a 

bakery not too far from my home. 
I knew him well. He was a bit on 
the rotund side, jolly, and he 
wouldn’t hurt a fly.

This was long before Hitler 
came to supreme power in Ger
many.

Hitler made his grand entrance 
—and a man near me laughed at 
the strutting little bantam rooster 
with the funny moustache.

My mild-mnnnered baker was 
on him in a second, beating him 
in the face with his fists, tearing 
his glasses off and flinging them 
in the aisle. Another storm troop
er moved in, deliberately crunch
ing the glasses under his heel, his 
d*gfr<r drawn and pointed at the 
man who was being beaten.

Nobody in the vicinity moved, 
and the ovation for Der Fuehrer 
roared on. 'I be storm troope rs 
hustled the nan out. My mild- 
mannered laker returned in a 
few minutes, jovial, smiling, sell
ing h s pictures of Der Fuehrer.

The first pistolem I ever saw 
was just the other day in the 
Windmill Cafo in San Diego, Tex
as.

I’ e was a smiling, affable fel
low, booted and wearing a rest 
khaki shirt. Belted to hia side 
was a .45 in a holster.

That same day I tape recorded 
the story of Manuel Marroquin, 
publisher of a little political pa
per called “ New Duval,”  a paper 
dedicated to the destruction of 
the dlrtatorihlp of George Ber- 
ham Parr.

The Incident, the parallel with

Nazi Germany as described by 
Marroquin, occurred just a few 
weeks before I talked to him. 
Here is his story, taken directly 
from the recordirg:

"I was sitting in the San Diego 
Cafe drinking coffee with the 
school superintendent, Hernando 
de Pena, and two Daily Echo (the 
newspaper in Alice, Texas) re
porters, Jake Lewis and a sports 
writer, a new fellow from Laredo 
named Dubose, when Mr. Amaya 
(Manuel Amaya. San Diego Chief 
of Police) came to the door. I 
could see Mr. Garza (Amado Gar
za. a San Diego policeman), his 
deputy, standing behind him.

“ Mr. Amaya said ’Come out, I 
want to talk to you.'

(The line between Jim Wells 
County and Duval County runs 
through the middle of the San 
Diego Cafe. Marroquin followed 
Amaya outside, being rareful to 
move to the Jim Wells side of 
the line and about six feet from 
the East wall of the cafe. It was 
about 9:30 at night.)

"I asked him (Amaya) ‘Why 
do you want to talk to me,’ I 
was watching Mr. Garza because 
he had his gun out in his hand.

“ Then all of a sudden, Wham! 
He (Amaya) hit me across here 
(indicating a livid partly-healed 
scar on nis cheek) and I was 
bleeding bad. My glasses were 
gone.

“ He (Amaya) said ‘You talk too 
damn much in your paper.’

“ I said ‘That’s no way to settle 
things. What don’t you like about 
my paper? You can sue me for 
libel if you want to.’

“ He said ‘ I’m going to kill you’ 
and, I said, ‘Oh no you’re not.’ 
Then I turned and walked away 
and Mr. Garza said ‘Come back, 
you coward.’ I kept on walking. I 
was so hurt inside that I couldn’t 
talk any more.”

I’ve often wondered what hap
pened to the man in the Sports 
Pala3t in Berlin when the storm 
troopers got him outside.

I asked Marroquin why he had 
taken the beating so meekly, why 
he hadn’t fought hack. This is his 
answer, again taken directly from 
the tape:

"I v ou’d have got killed right 
there.”

As John Ben Shepperd puts it, 
the Duval pattern is that of any 
other political dictatorship, Nazi, 
Communist cr just plain old 
American-styie “ dossism”  run 
wild: If ycu can’t buy him, or 
scare him—kill him!

That night Marroquin went to 
hia home on the Jim Wells County 
side of the line. He didn’t sleep. 
Instead he sat up all night with 
his Winchester across his knees. 
In Berlin during the Hitler ter
ror people didn’t sleep either.

The next day Marroquin was 
formally charged with disturbing

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
County Clerk’s Office

Ray Agnue to E. F. Smith, war
ranty deed,

Joe Burkett to Kannye N. Bur
kett, quit claim deed.

J. Lloyd Browning to Moveta 
Evelyn Browning, special warran
ty deed.

Delpha W. Barr to A. A. Wil
liams, assignment of interest.

Delph W. Barr to A. A. Wil
liams, escrow agreement.

M. J. Byrd to Mrs. W. W Brad
ley, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

City National Bank, Wichita 
Falls to K. L. B. Oil Corporation, 
release o f deed of trust.

C- C. Cooper to First National 
Cisco, Deed o f Trust.

A. B. Cornelius to Wayne Jack- 
son, warranty deed.
W. F. Creagor to Guy Patterson, 
release o f deed of trust.

Burgess Itowntain to A. B. Cor
nelius, warranty deed.

F. M. Files to W. V. Crews, ex
tension of vendor’s lien.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. • to 
Mrs. I.auda Bowers, release of 
deed o f  trust.

D. L. Inman to noble C. Gin- 
ther, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Wayne Jackson to J. M. Smith, 
warranty deed.

Wtyne Jackson to A. B. Cornel- 
ils, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

O. W. Killam to A . A. Wil
liams, assignment of interest.

K. I,. B. Oil Corporation to City 
National Bank, Wichita Falls, 
deed o f trust.

Charles E. Kilbom to Mrs. J. 
Zed Kilborn, warranty.

W. G. Kirk to Federal Land 
Bank, ’ ’ ouston, dedd of trust.

I,. J. Liles to D. C. Hughes, quit 
claim deed.

Raymond Lester I-andtroop to 
Helen Corine Landtroop, special 
warranty deed.

C. E. Mahaffey to G. E. Ben
nett, warranty deed.

T. A. Nunn to Annie Nunn, 
quit claim deed.

C. U. Norton to A. Alex Shcr- 
ford, asaigmet o f oil ad gas lease.

W. F. Rodgers to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

James W. Rockwell to The Pub- I 
lie, assumed name certificate.

O. B. Stephvns to J. E. Con- I 
nally, assigmet of oil ad gas lease. |

Schermerhorn Oil Company to

John D. Ward, redease of oil and 
.. lease.

It. L. Sawyer to The Public, cc 
.iil.

White Stag Mfg. Company v. 
Vtic.-sory Shop, abstract of judg 
cent.

Hal! Walker to W. V. Creagor, 
ption agreement.

Hall Walker to W. F'. Creagor, 
ption agreement.

m a r r i a g e  l ic e n s e s
BUly Don l.inney and Jo Ann 

Eeairren.
James Alfred Blackmon and 

.tfiidte Ifeth Johnson.
Ralph Clinton- Smith and Mrs. 

Goldie Mae Conroy.
SUITS FILED 
91s» District Court

National Theatre Supply Com
Harliy Stephens to Roy A party, a eorp v. lleib'Tt Rapp, suit 

Adams, warranty deed. on note.
W. E. Tyli'J to The Public, af II S. Drumwright v. Geor ■■ II 

fidavit. I Fewell, et, al, suit on note.

James w . Dabbs, divorso.
Mary Ellvera Ritchie v. Stanley 

W. Ritchie, diverse.
Lydia Lopez v. Alejo Lopez, di- 

i vcrce.
Creel-i Jane Spadoni, v. Jame- 

i T. Spadoni, divorce und child
| custody.

N. I! Tabor v. Billie Jamc Ta
bor, divorce.

ORDER.: AND JUDGMENTS
Village Investor’s, Inc. v. Fred 

I. Coulter, judgment.
Gorman Peanut Company Com- 

I oanv v. Southwestern Peanut 
I rower.- A- m, order o f dismissal.

Allen D. Dabney v. Parr John
son, et ah judgement.

Lydia Lopez v. Alejo Lopez, 
order.

E. Stanley Stinsman, et al v.

$49,860 Prizes 
For Beef Breeds 
In Stock Shov/

Seven beef breeds will be 
>huwn at the Southwestern Kxpo- 

; .sition and Fat Stock Show for 
in premiums. Date- of the 

Fort Worth exposition are Jan 
25 through Feb. 3.

Included in the beef breeding 
cattle award $7,inn for car- 
lot and pen division. For the fu. t 

1 time in this division, heifers are 
sharing’ in the pr:sr*» money. Also 

1 nciuded in the almost $ ‘>0,000 to
tal is $2,w>0  for a new feature of

Vern W. Failey, et al, order.

*!.* junior live.dock .show* breed* 
intf beef heifer.-*. Junior hoiifttt***- 
are judged on the same day as 
their respective breeds.

Hereford.^ competing for $I3»- 
*00, will show in 25 classes.

Aberdeen - Angus <$10,000 in 
awards) will -offer 30 classes and 
Shorthon 33 classes, with prize
money o f $0,000. polled WeF**. 
fords < $5,000 in aw ard. ) will com 
pete in 27 da 
($2,000) 2ii edawes; Santa' tifz- 
trudi» ISLPOO). 24 classes and 
I'.. , j, u. 10
Thi Uie . ’ <.urd year for

in, competition. ** *

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY*

im

FRESH PRODUCE SALE!
Here’s more proof that your savings at WORTH FOOD MART are produce. Garden-fresh vegetables and ’ ’just picked” fruits to make your

- - - - - - -  . . . . .  cool-weather meals more nourishing, arid at bIG -SA\ LAG*.STOREWIDE! This week we’re featuring health-giving, thrifty fresh

Prices E ffective Tues. & W ed.
KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA 2 &  89:
KRAFT CHEESE— 2i 2-Oz. Pkg.

the peace and restating arreat. He 
was acquitted in court. A Jim 
Wells County court.

Iatt’a take one more parallel 
case—and there are literally hun
dreds that might be cit..J. We’ll 
consider Manuel Sanchez, a gro
cer. He's a Latin-American and 
his name is Spanish. The name is 
curiously close to that of Don 
Quixote’s roly-poly squire in the 
famous Cervantes satire. But this 
Sanchez, also a roly-poly man 
who weighs over 400 pounds, isn’t 
tilting at windmills.

Manuel Sanchez’ name might 
have been Schultz and he might 
have lived in Berlin. His exper
ience would have been the same.

Sanches’ sin in San Diego was 
to vote— and talk—again* the ma
chine of George Berham Parr.

Sanchez’ business was placed 
under a strict boycott. He was 
threatened. People on relief (and 
these are many In Duval, partic
ularly at election time) were or
dered not to trade with him. His 
business was ruined. He might 
just as well have had “ Juden" 
soaped on his window and storm 
troopers posted at his door.

In Hitler’s Germany the terror 
hours were at night. It was a 
favorite sport of the storm troop-

GRATED AMERICAN 19
KRAFT CHEESE— 1 Vh-Oz.. Pkpr.

GRATED PARMESAN 19‘
KRAFT’S— 8-Oz. Pkg.

AMERICAN CHEESE 31
OLD ENGLISH

CRAFT CHEESE -  37 ‘
KRAFT CHEESE

ROKA S P R E A D - .  27
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP Qr 5 9
WHOLE KERNEL

NIBLET’S CORN I2£  16
COMSTOCK SLICED

PIE APPLES NocL27
COOL WEATHER TREAT

FRITO CHIL! -  53

U. S. N O . 1 RUSSETS

Lb. Cello  
Bag

a n

GREEN CABBAGE Firm
Heads Lb.

TEXAS RED

GRAPEFRUIT ...
LARGE BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS 2 15
CAULIFLOWER

FRESH, TENDER 
4 Q c  COLLARD

BEST FOR JUICE

- “ ORANGES ..u.. 10
GREENS 2 B u n c h e s  15

Snowball,
Crisp Heads Lb.

ers to route suspected enemies of
>ut

lights into their eyes. The troop-

ipe
the Reich out of bed, line up the 
family and glare powerful flash

ers would say nothing, just stand 
back of the lights. Sometimes this 
would be repeated night after 
night for weeks. Eventually some 
member of the family would crack 
and blurt out a confession. The 
next stop would be a concentra
tion camp.

Manuel Sanches and his family
were subjected to the same treat
ment in a modified form. Parr’s 
bully boys would drive up to the 
Sanchez home at night and throw 
the blinding beams from strong 
flashlights into the faces of San
chez and his family, into the 
frightened eyes of Sanchez’ moth
er, who was ill. Sometimes George 
Parr took a personal part in these 
expeditions.

Hitler’s storm troopers didn’t 
bother to get search warrants 
when they pulled a raid. Parr’s 
men st least went through the 
motions. Parr’s sheriff obtained 
an illegal warrant and ripped 
Sanchez’ store apart in a search 
for alleged narcotics. Sanches 
was smart enough to get witness
es. No narcotics were found.

The story of a dictatorship can
not be fully told except in terms 
of living people—and we could go 
on and on with stories of Duval, 
each story with a counterpart in 
the Germany that I knew, the 
Germany from which I escaped. 
There’s the story of Cristobal 
Ybanes who was personally beat- 
eh by Parr who swung a rifle at 
his head. But why go on?

Manuel Marroquin’s story illus
trates the pattern. A smart dic
tator and a spunky newspaper 
don’t mix. That’s one of the Dig 
reasons why the Duval machine 
broke down, as I’ll tell you about 
in another article.

CELLO-WRAPPED

PINTO DEANS lit 13
TRY WONDERFUL NEW— 2 1 '2-oz. Can

COMET CLEANSER 22
NABISCO PREMIUM

SALTINES
Fro zen  Foods!

MEDIUM SIZE TENDER, CLEAN

27

C A LA VO S E.cb 2 9  S P IN A C H  r i 9 ‘
CRISP, RED PUERTO RICAN

RADISHES ST 5 FANCY YANSSi . 17
Cooking Apples:—  ̂15*

T.V. DINNER 
GRAPE JUICE

SWANSON—Chicken. 
Beef or Turkey

WELCH’S 2 For Lasting Skin 
Protection on 6-Ox. Bo41.
Cool Days Pins Tax
PHILLIP’S

or MAGNESIA ’ b”;
4-WAY COLD

310?

lift**

Health & Beauty Aids! - -

J e rg e n ’s L o tio n

4Sfc4 • * _

MAGNESIA -  4 9
i COLD

TABLETS X 2 5 '
3 9 *

FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA 12-Oz.
. Botl.

•FULLY CO OKED  
'S W IFTS  PREMIUM

Lb.

CALF CHUCK ROAST 
CALF RIB CHOPS

Sliced Bacon
CALF SIRLOIN STEAK 
SLICED PORK LIVER 
FROZEN PERCH FILLETS

l o v e l y  n y l o n s

Worth 
Quality. Lb

Worth 
Quality

Swift’s 
Oriole

EY "SU P E R M A R K " 

w ill the a a ir ic t  DO’.N’.E 

YC’JI KONEY RACK tiara*!:*
'TNprgwia fjf wwr

■lb.*. I fal 'v L.l al. t

$1.25 and $1.53
VALUES FOR ONLY

8 9 c  and 9 9 c
Worth 

Quality 
Freah

___ . . .  Lb.
Taste 1-Lb. A f  
O’ Sea Pkg. O l

»*n«t 
'fV  *-•1*'

U >
ffft Jsrx„»|

r :I M  •i -
p i
k o a i e

- pi #
'd’i Aasw

■■■.or M»«)

t r j . v . :
to n  01

>4il hiuow
»» 51 Gauge 15 Oemer ** CO #rj£» IS Mnitr - ■."»« >•-'» 

* *  CO Gauge Stretch » • 400 Nuu <• Seeeii.ss_;_iei j L '“ L

*. Inured Werrentt N»!cn»
A

WORTH FOOD MART
& .T'prt t

IW

Im *
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'Federation Affairs* Is Studied 
By Thursday Afternoon Club

A program on Federation 
affairs was given at the Thurs
day Afternoon Club in regular 
on January 3 with Mrs. Frank 
meeting on January 3 with Mrs. 
Frank Castleberry as leader.

Mrs. Joseph Perkins discussed 
“ Education in a Changing 
World" basing her comparisons 
of the changes in education on 
excerpts from Lloyd C. Ikiugla*' 
last book “ Time to Remember", 
a series of reminiscences o f the 
“ good old days” . Mrs. Perkin- 
prt faced her talk by asking the 
members to participate in a lit 
ary education which was compiled 
by Mrs. Perkins as chairman of 
the education Department o f the 
General Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs.

The second part on the pro
gram was a description o f the 
club home in Austin, owned and 
operated by the Texas Fereration. 
It was pointed out that the build
ings and furnishings are valued at 
one half million dollars ami rep
resent a federation home of 
which Texas Club wemon mad be 
very proud.

Mrs. Sparks, presilient, prk-id- 
eil t,t the business session. Reports 
were approved as read, and it 
was announced that the election 
of officers will be held on Jan
uary 17. It was'voted that each 
member contr'lrute one dollar to 
thi Hngartan Relief fund sponsor 
ed by the Federatfnn.

Those present w ere Mesdauies 
Castleberry. Sparks, Robert Pnk 
ins, Frank Sayre, Tom Viil»on, 
Gradv Pipkin, Virgil Seaherry, 
Jr.. W p. Leslie. A !,. Murrell.

D. L. Kinnard, M. A. Treadwell,

; I. C. Inzer, B. W. Patterson, 
Frank Lovett, Turner Collie, E. i 

I 11. Townsend, C. W. Hoffman, 
Miiburn Long, Cecil Collings, II. 
II. Durham and Joseph Perkins. 1

Lacasa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Raney

Lou Veale, was in Texas |
Children's Hospital at Dallas, was j 
brought home to spend Christmas. 
She is showing some improvement.

Lloyd Houston anti family of 
Ft. Worth visited his parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. A. E. How ton during the 
holidays.

Virgil Bargsley and family o f! 
Alabama visited his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Frank Bargsley during , 
the Christmas holidays. Madison 
Bargsley and family o f Crane also I 
visited his parents last week.

Mrs. Bargsley tells us of the I 
birth o f a new irranddaughter to ; 
her daughter. Ruby Lee, Mrs. (sill 
Leeonard, in Massachusetts. The 
baby ha.' been named Judy Kay.

Lanny Sledge o f Lockhart spent I 
the holiday visiting Jimmy Cara
way anti other friends.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Leonard 
and children spent Christinas eve 
and Christmas Huy with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mis. F. G. Shelton 
o f Irving .

M rs. A. L. Btiles o f Ranger am! 1 
her daughter-in-law, Mr*. Joe Mae 
Stiles and children o f Sirnpson- 
ville. South Carolina, attended 
church .services at New Hope Bap- |

ti*t church Sunday morning and 
with their husbands spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bradford.

Reed Ashmore, a former resi
dent of this community and bro
ther-in-law of Mrs. Kffie Newn- 
ham, died at lra, Tuesday. Mrs. 
Newnham accompanied by h e r  
daughter. Hazel, grandson, Joe 
Rex Newnham, and niece. Miss 
Jewel Newnham of Ranger attend
ed the funeral Wednesday.

Recent visitors to Hubert Martin 
and family were his brother, Doyle 
Martin and wife of Pasadena, and 
Mrs Doyle Martin’s mother, Mrs. 
Atkins o f London, Fngland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Templeton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Kdwards 
of Hanger had New Year's Eve 
supper with Mr. and Mr>. Carlton 
Templeton, Abilene.

Mrs. Myrtle Templeton has a 
new granddaughter born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Templeton, Abilene, 
Jan. 1.

• NEWS PROM
D E S D E M O N A

Bv Aite-t MrMaiten

Mr and Mrs. Scottie LeMaster 
and children o f Dallas visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. LeMaster.

Visiting Mrs. Wittie was her son 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wittie and 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Mosier o f  Carbon.

Mrs. Garland Dean and son 
Gary returned home Saturday 
from Arkansas where they had
spent the holidays with relatives.

Bobby Burleson o f Tulsa, Okla. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russ Burleson.

Bareback Cotton Beach Fashions

Fashion says bare your l»ck  to the sun— and resort cot
tons go along with fashioii. Claire McCardell anticipates 
summer beach excitement and designs the halter bare- 
back with a button-down shirtwaist front and a wide belt. 
She uses the same top for a window-pane checked gingham 
beach dress and a companion playsuit with little girl 
bloomers.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nance and 
children, Agatha, Charles and Don, 
of Midland, visited here this week
end.

Anse Brown returned Sunday 
from a visit with his sister, Mis. 
Amy Terrell, in the Valley.

Jay Gramshaw, June Frank Fld- 
redge, David Lewis and Donald 
White all visited their parents dur
ing the holiday. They are all in 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and 
I.uenell visited in Lingerville with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hogg Christ
mas day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMaster 
and Anell spent Christmas in 
l.amesa and Sitnenole with relativ
es and friends.

Charles Nickes o f Palo Pinto 
visited some this past Week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Johnson and 
boys, Paul and Roy Clyde.

Jessie Clark and family of 
Electra visited his parents and her 
mother over the holiday.

“ Y««, but for real smooth tailing, 
there's nothing like an OK Used Carl"

If you like quick take-offs in cold weather, trade 
your skis for an OK Used Car. It’s ready for long 
or short jumps because it’s thoroughly inspected 
and reconditioned—then warranted in writing by 
your Chevrolet dealer. Remember, our volume 
trading keeps selections high and prices low!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers
display these lam out trademarks

FULLEN MOTOR CO.

Around the Town 
A t Olden

B y
Mrs. Dick Yielding

Those from Olden who attend- j 
ed and enjoyed the singing at 
the Church o f Christ in Ranger 
New Year’s evening were John 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Camp- i 
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yield
ing.

Rev. and Mrs. Carroll Herring 
a n d  children returned from 
Brow nsfield last week where they 

i spent the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvil Cole and 
j family o f Brownsfield are spend- 
I ing the holidays here with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Holt.

Hayman Thomas o f Lockhart is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Thomas.

A. B. Anderson will leave here 
January 12 for Odessa where he 
will make his home w ith his dough-

• » .« —Dallot Fothion Cantor Photo
Pnr the holiday *ea9ons ahead Mary Carter introduces ruffles upon 
ruffles of fine nylon tulle. The shirred torso bodice sweeps into * 
dramatic back interest of French silk roses and streamers.

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Eastland, in the State o f Texas, at the close o f business on

December 31, 1956 published in response to call made by Comptroller 

o f  the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. revised statutes.

ASSETS *
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve V

balance, and cash items in process o f collection . 1,288,356.80
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed....... ...................   1,185,200.00
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions ........  174,023.06
Corporate stocks (including (3,000.00 stock o f Fed

eral Reserve bank) ...........................................    3,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $1,050.73

overdrafts) .................................................   1,205,485.66
Bank premises owned $13,000.00, furniture

and fixtures $12,500.00 .......    25,500.00
(Bank premise*. owned are subject to NONE liens 
not assumed by bank)

Other assets ... ................ .................................... ............. ... 7,645.00
TOTAL ASSETS ___     3,889,210.62

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits o f  individuals, partnership, and
corporations ....... ...... ..................................................... 2,771,580.36

Deposits o f United States Government (including
postal savings) ...... ............................................. .......... .’ 67,528.76

Deposits o f States and political subdivisions .... ......  558,902.17
Deposit o f banks .................................................................  218,477.18
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.).. 36,047.16
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................. $3,652,535.63
TOTAL LIABILITIES....... „ ..........................................   3,652,535.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c )  Common stock, total par $50,000.00 ................. 60,000.00

Surplus .........................................      50,000.00
Undivided profits ................................................................  86,674.89
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock __________      50,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............  236,674.89
TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 8,889,210.52

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes ....       779,000.00

I, David Fry, Ca.-hier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

. DAVID FRY, Cashier

CORRECT—ATTEST:
H. T. WILSON 
RUSSELL HILL 
J. A. BEARD

(S E A L )

State o f  Texas, County of Eastland, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4th day o f January, 1957, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

Frances Van Geem, Notary Public 
My commisaion expires June 1, 1957

305 E. Main EASTLAND
. -------a -. * ..... —

Phona 44 j

ler, Mrs. E. A. Norton and Mr. 
Norton.

Frances O'Brien of Lubbock is 
spending the holidays here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding left 
last Saturday at noon for Cherokee 
where they spent the weekend 
with the E. T. McKelvains.

Mrs. Lee McGuire hns her moth
er, Mrs. Reed with ner. Mrs. Reed 
is 83 years old and is very ill at 
this time.

KO R EA REBUILDS—A new Korea rises from t ie ruu z 
war, live years in the past. The U.N. Korean R econ j.ruv.k i 
Agency (UNKRA) is supervising the building cf t...s i .r- t 
plant in MungyonE. UNKRA allocated c ght-and-ore-..: .
million dollars for the plant, wlii:h will La\e a i-----;.u -l
capacity of 200,000 tons of cement per year.

W ednesday
D ouble (8iB Stam ps

AT M a cM O Y  CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

KING SIZE

Dr* Pepper 18C
CLOVER FARM

Coffee
PREMIUM SALTINE

Crackers ' b o x  2 5 C
GLENDALE

Catsup 14-Ox. v jifr
Bottle D V

BIG MIKE

Deg Food No. 300 
Tall

BETTY CROCKER—Devil Food, White or Yellow

Cake M ix .O-Oz. Pkg.

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 Bag 4 9  C
CONCHO

Pork&Beans 2 No. 300 C  
Tall W w  \ j

EATMORE FRESH

Cranberries 2 4A r
Boxes 4 b  J F  \ J

IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 3 9  C
FANCY DELICIOUS

Apples 15 c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas -  n ,/2c
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

Bacon - Lb- 4 3
FRESH

Ground Beef -  29C
BEEF

Short Ribs IRC
CHUCK

Roast - 3 9 c
SMOKED

Picnics l »  3 5 C
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.-SATURDAY TIL 9 P . K

Clover Farm Stores
400 South Seaman Phone 31

9 - . . .. gs .v . *  ••**'»* s' ........  .......... . -*V ,<.>r • •• - sr >VV^V /4fl«k f V V V V  '• * r  • *. w
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NEW SAFEWAY* • • "KET in

SAVE-A-TAPE
This is Safeway’s wonderful new plan to get exciting premiums. 
You can get many of the items you’ve always wanted for your 
home. All you do is save the green cash register tapes you get 
when you shop Safeway. It’s Quick, It’s Easy and the premiums 
are all FREE.

FREE STARTER
ENVELOPE

This Starter e n v e lo p e  fu rn is h e d  fre e  b y  S a fe w a y  
a n d  is w o rth  $ 3 .0 0  in tap es .

-• $> v
UVI »0U» MHO*' (till UNI to DM fit Villi IWIION

Hill IWI HIM
mu 6»n —

SAVI-A UP£

PfcTTfPSON

H

1
1

5s2

P U N IV O M R U  / --------------\
PADklWC /  \  j

'A% B^  e
4  TO CISCO M A IM  ST IH W Y 8 0 ) TO  R A N G IC  1

-

COM M FPCE

l

S  A  F, l, x »i, £ W a y

. i

I  . Prices e le c t iv e  
M o nday , Tuesday  
and W ed n esd ay , 

January 7 -8 -9 .

N D

ira n i /p e m n c f

Taste Tells Catsup 
Shortening 
Shortening 
Snowdrift

u e J O C i l  B

Perk Up Plain Foods
14-Oz.
Bottles

Regular Sliced 
W hite

Velkay. For Flaky Pastry and Pies

Mrs. Tucker's. For All Your Baking

Shortening. Better for Your 
Baking and Frying

\eivaij

Skylark Bread
Skylark Bread Butter end Eqq 

Raisin Bread Skylark 

Cloverleaf Rolls 
Buttermilk Biscuits
Coffee Cake Curtsy 

Cinnamon Rolls Curtsy 8 Count 

Margarine Col a brock

'P
I'/l-Lb.
Loef

«  Sleepy Hollow Syrup

5 6 ‘Delicious with W affles  
or Pancakes

24 -O x .
Bottle

Ireehfest Gemi 
rqe

Delicious 
t Toest

Grade A Eggs 
Shady Lane Butter
Nut Roll PilUburv N ut 

Cinnamon Rolls Pilltbury Quick 

Wisconsin Cheese Sharp Chedder

Longhorn Cheese

Doi.

t  4 1 1 

a 0- 25c
Lb.

cjLooli a t ^Jheie (BuuS

Highway Peaches Sliced or H a lv e !

Gardenside Corn G o ld e n  or W h ite

Banjo Hominy «...
Standard Tomatoes Perky Flavor

Brookdale Salmon 
Dog Food v...

Airway Coffee Full-Flavored

Nob Hill Coffee Econom ize with  
the Best

Edwards Coffee Full Flavor —  
Full Value

Instant Coffee Edwards

Pinto Beans s „ „ „ y H ills

S a f e w a t j  J  d \ i i n j P r o . tu c t i

Lucerne Milk Homo9 M i,.d
‘/ i -S t l -
Ctn. 49c

Buttermilk Luc.rn. •/z-SaL
C tn . 40c

Chocolate Drink Lue.rn. Q t.
C tn. 25c

Half & Half Luc .m .
Ft.
C tn . 28C

Coffee Cream Luc .m .
ft-P t.
Ctn. 21c

Whipping Cream Lu c .m .
* / jP t.
C tn . 29c

Cottage Cheese IbO z.
C tn . 25C

FRANKFURTERS I-Lb.
Swift Premium Cello

Freth , C o u n try  Style

Slroni Safewcitj J «2)<

Shave Cream
After Shave Lotion K * Sp:c,d 
Liquid Shampoo 
Hair Dressing ?«';
Hand Lotion Tru,h*r

lrylcree*n 
i Incl.

b'A-Ox.
Can

Giant
Bottle

V/7.Oi.
Bottle

4-Ox.
Tube

To* Incl.
5 Ox.
Bottle

e jil .

59c 
60c 
60c 
57c 
54<

Veal Cutlets J u !t  the  M e a t  fo r Dinner Ton igh t

Pork Back-Bone 
Jumbo Sliced Bologna
Ground Beef E.onemr ,

8-0 *.
Seasoned Just R igh t _ PVg.

Calf Round u l r s,,*kG ov't Gredod Lb.

Sirloin Steak c‘ " u sG ov't Gredod Lb.

Pork Sausage *£:
Pork Roast Boston Butt

qete
or H ot

1-Lb.
Roll

Lb.

29c Neuhoff Smokies F.rky Flavor Pk9-

69c Dry Salt Jowl ib. 15c 
75c Sliced Bacon ™£)Nortfc*"' 2 95C
33c Sliced Salami L4r„  2 9 c
49c Somerset Chili M .w r . 4 1 j  pil,fc 45c

-Lb.
1 Cello

Revlon Clean & Clear S r 1"* 
Baby Oil 
Baby Powder 
Baby Shampoo

" ’ O' $1.41
Johnson end Johnson

Johnson end Johnson 

Johnson end Johnson

5 Ox.
Bottle

9 Ox. 
Cen

4 Ox. 
Bottla

49c
49c
59c

B etter For A ll 
Your BakingKitchen Craft Flour 

Kitchen Craft Flour
Kitchen Craft Flour Self Rising

Tender P ie i and
Pastry

ia
2 5

10

Lb.'
Beg

-Lb.
Beg

i-Lb.
Beg

8 7 *
$180

8 9 *

Florida Oranges
8 39*

These S a fe w a y  O ra n g e s  ere  spe
cially good because th e y 're  from  
the to p  pick o f the  F lorida C ro p .

Full o f  Flavor. They  
C o o k U p  Fluffy

P illsb u ry  Biscuits
3 8-0*. 1 Q<

C ans I  7Butterm ilk or Sw aatm ilk

New Potatoes 
Snowy Cauliflower W h it t  H ea d s

dJt f - a i r  f r o z e n  f lo o d s  \

Baby Limas 
Brussel Sprouts 
Whole Okra 
Orange Juice 
Orange & Grapefruit ."•"w  
Grapefruit Juice 
Tangarine Juice 
Frozen Peas 
Blackeye Peas 
Leaf Spinach

10-0*.
Pk«-
IOi
Pk,.
io -o *.
W«.

Juice

J  b-O*. 

2  b-Os.

2  b-o*.

C ant

b-Os.
Cana

b-Os.
C ant

b Ot. 
Can

10-0*.
Pk,.
10 O t  
Pk*.
12-Ot
N*.

27C
27C
25C
39C
35C
31C
19C
21C
25c
20c

Crisp Lettuce Crocklinq Sweet

Delicious Apples 
Rutabagas Full F ltv

R.d

ve rt J

Lb.

lb.

lb.

23C
23c

7C Shop O  S A F E W A Y

-j * »

I
i

‘ J

.. *

f

■ ■ qifcqM

, v.
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H o s p ita liz a t io n  C o m m u n ity  G ro u p
Enrollm ent N o w  Available

THIS GROUP HOSPITAL RFNEFIT PLAN IS NOW BEING

MADE AVAILABLE TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE EAST- 

LAND TELEGRAM.

This group is being underwritten by States General Life 

Insurance Company, who is the leader in this type plan. This 

is a strong legal reserve insurance company with over a 

million dollars for the protection of its policy holders.

This group plan is guaranteed re-newable for life and can

not be cancelled by the company. Special policies for all 

ages—from 0 to 100 years of age.

Please watch for qualified enrollment officer who will be 

glad to furnish you with all the details pertaining to this 

group plan.

Com pare These B enefits !
ROOM AND BOARD UP TO S1M0 DAILY WITH 365 DAY

COVERAGE

SURGICAL BENEFITS, UP T O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S500.00
MISC. BENEFITS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f
OPERATING poom ...

HYPODERMICS... . . . . . .
SURCTAI DRESSINGS
PLASTER, CAST & SPLINTS 
IRON LUNG .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

X-RAYS, UP T O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ROUTINE MEDICINES. UP T O .... . . . . . . . . . .
PENECH1IAN (In lien of medicine), UP TO
LABORATORY SERVICE UP T O .. . . . . . . . . . .
OXYGEN TENT. UP T O .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BLOOD TRANSFUSION, UP T O .. . . . . . . . . . .

NO

L I M I T

S 20.00 
S 20.00 
S 30.00 
S 20.00 
$100 .00  

S 75.00

-P L U S -

This

O p p o rtu n ity

. . . to  join a group which has been made available through 

STATES GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. and this news

paper. If you are not at home when the enrollment officer 

calls. . .  you may get full details by dropping a card or letter
...__ « > m i H i M M m M

t o . . .

B O X  X

NATURAL and ACCIDENTAL Death Benefits up to $1000.00 
Nurse at Home. Maternity Benefits, Cash at home for

Post -Surgery

T E L E G R A M  

E A S T L A N D .  T E X .

_____ .„ , ' -v » -#«» a***"*'-
( *». . « lStvTtL f • • « iiX A li i  «*.» * —*

# “  09 • « % 0 -



1.95
Reg. 2.50

Growers
Limited number of Beltsville White Poults hatching January 7 and 10. 

Special Price on these dates:

100 Poults $25.00
Eastland Grain & Seed

204 N. Seaman EASTLAND
Or Call BART FRAZIER. Cisco 

(Phone HI 2-1428 after 6:30 p.m.)

Phone 175

< W O O O O O O C ‘ S O O f f lO O O O O O O O O O O & 3 0 i W » ,̂ Q { . j ^ o p o o g .

Bruce Pipkin's
S P O R T

C E N T E R
304 E. Main Ph. 525

H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Box 687 Dial 3 -4721 

Abilona, Tomaa

Finally X Relieved H is  E yes and E a rs I

•  J O H N S O N  S EA . 
H O R SES—9  GREAT 
'5 7  MODELS 
FROM  3 TO 35 HP

•  BO ATS

•  A  COMPLETE L IN E  
O F  M A R IN E  
E Q U IP M E N T

•  B O A T TRAILERS

•  O U TB O A R D  
M O T O R  REPAIRS

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
SEAT C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit
THE TRIM SHOP

706 W. Main Phone 170

A N N O U N C I N G
The Opening Of

McCrary's Barber Shop
ALL TYPES HAIR CUTS

Connellee Hotel Eastland, Texas
Your Patronage Appreciated

M and W
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y
• Bath Fixtures • Fittings • Repair Parts 

• Prompt and Courteous Service 
• Business Appreciated

405 S. Seaman Eastland Phone 1159

He has heard and read a great many wonderful 
things al>out this new I9.>7 Cadillac since it made 
its first appearance a few brief weeks ago—

— about its magnificent new luxury, for instance 
. . .  its brilliant new power and responsiveness . . . 
its marvelous new handling ease . . . and its 
extraordinary new smoothness of ride.

And so. quite frankly, he began to wonder if it 
weren't all too good to lie true. Could any motor 
car be as wonderful as this latest “ car of cars ’ 
was reputed to Ik ?  •

Well, lie’s decided to put his eyes and cars to 
the test today. And the verdict is unmistakable 1

It's a joy just to lean I lack into those deep, soft 
cushions and look out over that graceful hood 
into the beckoning highway.

And what a revelation the car is to drive!

A curve in the road ahead? He Amply Follows 
it with the arc of his hands and the car responds 
with perfect obcdict\ge. .  ̂ .,

A hill in the offing? He J\isf finders the acctler- ‘ 
ator and the car sweeps ujs .uuj, mvvi^as cfioetlcssljt 
as if it Were travcling<ihc r^uj. . . ,

A stop light coming up? He presses his toe — 
ever so gpntly—on the broad'bfaking pedal and 
comes td the smoothest, sure'st stop imaginable.

Yes. it's true what they say about this pewesV — 
of Cadillacs. This u 'jar and Mwdy the Jinesi motor 
car et'cr to travel the world's highways.

How about you? Have you heard the wonderful 
things they're saying altout the 1957 Cadillac?

Well, the proof is in the driving—and the facts 
about Cadillac have never been more convIRW^F*

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802

T E X A S EASTLAND TELEORAM, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1957 PACE SEVEN

eventeen Enjoy 
Hour Here 
ay Morning

Mrs. Tom Wiison told several 
stories at the Story Hour Satur
day morning at the Woman's 
Club, Amongthem were “ Sparkle 
and I'uff Bull'*, hy Puul Brown; 
“ Hubbub in the Hollow”  by Irene 
Smith; “ A Magic .tooster” by 
Myrna Mae Adamson and “ King 
o f the Wild Dogs" b'yi Eleanor

Hammond.
Children attending were Ceci

lia Copeland, Nancy Copeland, 
Cary Upchurch, Hobby Upchurch, 
Steve Lund, Summon Wilson, 
Diane Yancey, Clara June Smith, 
Tommy Herra, Aifonsa Gacta, 
Luby Huentez, Johnny Moylan, 
Gilbert Huc-mez, Manuel Herra, 
James Fullen, George Herru and 
V/yn Bowen.

The hour is sponsored the first 
Saturday morning o f each month 
by the Thursday Afternoon Club.

January
S P E C I A L

Morgan G. A.'s 
Hear Talk o f 
Arabian Cusfoms

The Morgan Girl’s Auxiliary 
o f the First Baptist Church met 
recently iri the home o f Mrs. Har
vey Kimbler, councelor, at which 
time Linda Butler read names of 
missionaries who were observing 
bitlhdays and led in a prayer for 
them. Opening song was “ W e’ve 
a Story to Tell the- Nations".

A brief business session led by 
Vice president Juliet Kimbler fol
lowed. Plans for Reviewing Coun
cil to be held January 30 were 
made. A skuting party was an 
nounced for January 5th. A 
poster for the church foyer was 
planned.

An announcemet was made 
that a girl from Arabia was to 
come and speak to the group as 
program guest for the evening. 
She was introduced as Yamina 
and was dressed in typical Arab
ian scarf and face-veil. Jana El- 
dredge took this part. She spoke 
biiefly about her country and its 
customs and asked questions con
cerning the G. A.’s knowledge of 
Arabia.

Refreshments o f  hot spiced 
punch and cookies were served to 
Donna Ford, Lois Ann Sims, 
Sharon Sayre, Grecthen Hailey, 
Kay Poe, Sharon Chirk, Linda 
Butler, Jana Eldredge, Janet Kim- 
hler, Susan Kimbler, Mrs. Gene 
Rhodes and the hostess.

Word Home Demonstration Club 
Meets With Mrs. Britian Jan. 3

M r s .  Prudie Britian was 
hostess to members o f the Word 

jllom e Demonstration Club Jan- 
I uary 3 for the clubs first meet
ing of the year.

Mrs. Werdner Stanyil, p r e s i
dent, called the meeting to ordl-r 
followed with, hte club motto, 
pledge and prayer, being repeated 
in uni:son.
* The devotional entitler “ Cour
age is Needed" was given by Mrs. 
Artie Shirley, reading scriptures 
from Acta i : 19.

Roll call was answered with 
to accomplish.

goal I would like for my rlub 
A study o f the new year book 

was made and club committees 
were appointed as follows: Fin
ance: Mmes. Gay Weaver, Fb-
bie Mayhew, and Lottie Lassiter; 
Education, Expansion and Ex
hibit: Mrs. Lena Hanson and Mrs. 
Annie King; Recreation: Mrs.
Sadie Youngblood and Mrs. Pru- 
dic Britian; Foods {family meals) 
Mrs. Artie Shirley; Family F.con-

M
Kng-

Circle stitched cotton
Hollywood 
V -e tte  Bras

• Famous whirlpool stitching 
• Designed to flatter the figure
Our once-only special at penny ban 
prices! To introduce you to the fahulou 
V-ette Whirlpool bras that shape yot 
ind reshape you for the sake o f a 
urve. Regular and low-cut sty 
ine white cotton, 32-38, A.B.C., i . „ „

ANDERSON'S
North Side of Square

Mrs. Ott Hearne 
Is Elected Art 
Club President

Mrs. Ott Hearne was elected 
president o f the Thursday Art 
Club Thursday at a nieetirfg in 
the home of Mrs. Roy I.awson, 
194 South Walnut.

Other otiicers elected were 
Mrs. Joe Tow-, vice president; 
Mrs. Homer While, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Sidney Seale, re
porter and Mrs. Bill Lawson and 
Mrs. Roy Lawson, social commit
tee.

During the business session the 
group painted on their canvases 
and discussed the various phases 
o f art.

Refreshments o f ice box fruit 
rake, topped with whipped cream 
tidbits, mints and potato chips 
were served to Mmes. Homer 
White, Ott Hearne, Bill Lawson, 
Francis Urban, W. W. Walters 
and a guest, Mrs. Margaurite 
Welch.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 17 in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Lawson.

Dinner Party For 
Y W A  Is Held A t 
W hite  Elephant

Members of the Young Wom
en’s Auxiliary o f the First Bap- 
ist Church were entertained by 

their councelors, Mrs. Hubert 
Westfall and Mrs. Herbert Weav
er, with a dinner party at the 
White Elephant Wedne-day even
ing.

The New- Year theme w as car
ried out in white flowers and can
dles in crystal contaiers, the min
iature horns and place cards.

Those present were Misses 
Doris Bownds, Jane Jordan, Anne 
I’ittman, Nancy Owen, Sarah Sims, I 
Betty Jo Westfall, Sylvia. I.ntham, 
Donna Scott, Mattyo Jo’ Bentley, 
Jean Whitten and Betty Nell 
Jones and the hostesses.

omics: Mrs. Cora Humbler, 
Willie Word and Mr.-. Ida 
land.

At the cloce of the meeting, the 
gloup joined together in singing 
"School Days," “ Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds’, “ Home on the Ran
ge” , and Standing on the From 
i ts” . Mis Willie Word wa- in 
charge o f recreation for the after
noon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Werdna Stanril, Sadie 
Youngblood, Lottie La iter, Kf- 
fie Mayhew, Artie Shirley, Ida 
Schaefer, Gay Weaver, Prudie 
Britian and Misses Willie Word 
and l.aClair Harrison.

The next meeting will he in 
♦ he home of Mrs. Nellie Camp
bell, East 22 Street, Cisco, on 
lunuary 17 at which time the 
County Home Demon-tration 
‘'.rent, Mrs. Don liar* will tiring 
a lesson on “ Quick Breads” .

Visitors are always welcome.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME- 
'1 OWN MERCHANTS

Hospital News
Patients in ’ he Eastland Mem- 

oral Hospital are:
Mis. Stella Jarrett, Olden, med

ical
Mrs. Kathleen Pearson, Ranger, 

ob.
Mrs. Shirley Flaming and baby 

boy horn Jan. 7, at 1 ;57 a.in.
Mrs. Rita Jordan and baby girl 

born Jan. <i at 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. L. P. Quarles, medical 
Mrs. Olive May Love, medical 
Kenneth Sullivan, medical 
Mrs. C. D. Everton, surgical 
Dismissed were J. O. Brown, 

Mrs. Vera Kleiner, Mrs. Genevia 
Hudson, Mrs. Beatrice McAdams, 
Mrs. George Lambert, Mrs. Pearl 
Jones, Mrs. Hattie Whatley and 
Mrs. Ila Joy.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. Veda Hudson, medical 
Mrs. Eddie Lorenz, medical 
Frank Jones, medical 
E. A. Hake, medira I 
M. T. Pharris, medical 
Dismissed were Mr. Lawrence 

Thomas and baby girl and Carolyn 
Sue Medford.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Wives o f Local 
Ministers Hold 
Luncheon Here

f * home o f \l r  . Kimbler, March
\n> i l in is te l'  w ife  w h o s I k ^ l& A *

11 join t ic  group pJvau- 
: .Mr.-’. Kimbler.

The bi-monthly lunch'eon of
the mini:iters' wivt o f Eastland
\va> held in the home of Mrs Eu-
Etene H. Surface, last p'riday. A
buffet style lunch)::on wias sier\ed
to the ftallowing: M mes. IPirvey
Kimbler, Richard Smith III , O.
R. Shaw, W. E. H alien heck. Jr.,
Roy Turner and Eric, Jantes
Fiaminjr, and the ho te--.

The ne•xt lunrhe on wilII hi in

Itc h in g  T o rtu re
PROMPflY RELIEVED
A doctor's tortfcila si A )  ling anti
septic Zcrno : ♦•»»£*. W’ .flcUeves tire 
itching, hqtm tg of Skin Rashes. 
L y  'na. Urn ' Ringworm and 
A th le te  s F  sit Zemo stops scratch- 

a l-f
. . . .  of  i r r i t a t ed

no stops scraivii-zemo

Morton Valley 
HD Club Meets 
In Graham Home

BO O !—This ficrcc-looking monster isn't as big as he s:;rr.;. 
lie's a collared lizard from the southwestern United States, 
and he measures only six Inches from stem to stern. This 
blgger-than-life shot was made wild a clo .i-up  c . . . ra el New 
York’s Bronx Zoo.

I

ACHING MUSCLES
Pal.avD p a in t o f «>r#d. io n ,  ach.ng mus- 
c la* w ith  S T A N B A C K , tab la ts  o r  powdsrm  
8 T A N B A C K  acts fast to  b r in g  com fo rting  
rol.o#. . . bocauso tha  S T A N B A C K  fo rm u la  
combmaa aavaral p ro sc rip tio n  typ o  in - 
g rad ients  fa r  ra lia f  o f pain.

Turkey Special

The Morton Valley Home Dem 
on.dratlon Club met recently tor * •
n Christmas party and gift ex
change in the home o f Mrs. W. j 
,1. Graham.

Mrs. Jack Robinson of Ranger 
demonstrated the wrapping of 
many beautiful and unusual 
packages.
The hostess served refreshments 
to Mmes. D. J. West, Alvin Kin
caid, James Harris, Henery Berry,
Billy Joe French, C. D. Beck,

E. B. Stovall, George Flofndy, * 
Robert Kincaid, Jack. Robinson,
Floyd White, D. C. Frost, J. R. 
Tankersley and W. J. Graham.
Seven children were present.

The next meeting will he held 
January 10 in the home o f Mrs 
E. B. Stovall.

EASTLAND IRON & METAL C O .

PHONE
270

Scrap Iron and M eta l

S
Is Our 
pecialty

For Over 30 Years 
In Eastland 

Square Dealing 
The Year 'Round

Owned and O perated by Henry Pullman

"4 W '■
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) NEW “ JEEP” MAKES BOV/

P f §  "V'

tBMSR

German
Gathering

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Out oi town relative^ attend inn 
the Moieuvi' Jay’s funeral were-: 
Mi. : i Mi '.Vilfotd Montes of
loin; Mr. and M iv. Join Montes. 
Mi. and Mr . W.Ilian. Monte , Miss 
11, . M and Ml. un i Mr

Jim Ken-.n nil of Houston; Miss 
l.orc-n- Ja\ umi Newt M Hr.de of
Fort Worth: Mr. und Mrs Osenr 
Butler of t-eymour: Ml. and Mr 
Fred Tate, Mrs. Clyde Ballard and 
Mi O. it. neia « f  Alieei-e ; Mr . 
Georgia Davis und Mr. and Mrs. 
Merit Dunn of Carbon; Mrs. C. H. 
MoCroan of Dallas; Mr. und Mr 
Frank Hubert* o f Garland. Out of 
town friends were Mrs. Lon Har
vey o f Graham, Mis. Florence

i
Maxwell and Mr. and Mrs. Ililliaid nc-nding the holidays with h i s 
G.lb it o f Carbon. mother, Mrs. Minnie Hirhey.

Kev. M. A. Pennington left 
Tin >1 y evening for Denmiit clriv- 
ii' Mi . Pennington and Mauveren 
|>: . : > 'heir school vv i.eiv Mrs.
IV 'i'f" : n is teach:iij: and Ma-
venmc- is a student.

Marv in Nix is visiting his broth
er m l.imgvievv, who is recovering 
from injuries in a car collision.

Mrs. J. Frank Dean returned 
Wednesday after a two weeks visit 
with her childien, Mr. and Mrs. 

I Mr.. Sam Hichey nn.l Jimmie Dean of Odessa. Mr. und
.111 h e ! Liu sdny for home’ uftei Mrs. Haul Ormshy joined her

Morton for a family Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rose.

I'fc, George Rodgers is home on 
a lilt Uuy furlough, lie is with the 

li sin llm. at Camp Kent, Seuttle, 
»Va hi.,| .on. lie tolls us there is 
eevei a time v.hell you can't see 
snow on some o f the mountains 
and th.-lc are lots o f beautiful 
lakes, but there is no stale liko 
Texas.

I f1* *  j. f '■ wvxjf.
"  ' . - 5 ; •

X  *  S>

________ . ,

i
V  " " Forward Control‘Juop* FO-ISO.- jdl-npw I driver in the K»st position for sj lit . ,>ml all- 

addition to th* expanding line of V\ ly> v  t ; ’ direction visibility. The h ’-1 » i j • i•*«! I th*j
f#ur*wheel drive whielos. is now l»eme n *• o .n i v , j* . “ Hunua'  . ■ •,. . .1 t
by Willy* dealer*. Key feature of the new model is a , | , ,n,,mv ,n . . *.j .
the “ up-front** location of the * >. v •• ,s'  ' . ,. 1 fP.axjrr.um ci tir •
base *or payloads, and at the same time places the l ser\ see ovci ull types of terrain.

i v

O i

?&. LOOK
W H O ’S

N E W

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

Tv Mrs. M O | l.wsarJ

.1 Mr mny I 
t*w ex ire

Mr. and Mr>. #J. W. Mount? 
r»* in Gorman I rid i> on busi- 

iii M a i  v* i \ ; o.  \% it It Mr .

• I . ud r ' :  illy Jordan : e |
I'*1’ ;»a:unt «*f a li.tliy *• rl, Ca >

I • •! J inuary »» at J:H0 p i. i 
- ' ' • d Memorial I lo pit 1. j

. ' l l  • I t : . ..: i * - - *r  o f  I r.
a*»d M I ir.i ley i <•' . d Mr. i; id 1
Vi . .1. ) . j.j| 1

V u i I ■ I j .> id hoy,
• 1 to Kev. und |

• la unary 7 at j
I <7 a.in. in tin* l a-tland Memo* 
ial Hospital. Mis grandparents ar** ( 
l>t. n»»d Mi . .It* •• \ortfuiit of

Ml and Mi
K. Klaimnjr o f  SprinjrfieUi, Colo 1 
rado.

1 a \‘ ,l "  l' ,‘ :md M. <> t.ir I it owe »m and also
I. r.. I o|h*s. with doun« < ’ bi other- in-law and I

i :or Mi. a ;d Mr-. ( alvin Brown. I

Mr- and M
tl.. .

M r a d Mi M Hazard %i 
anil |* i id a y nftemoon in h a-tlainl
Mr. with Mi. and Mrs. S. K. I la.rani.

K h f c :
au lo ras lis  v/ashsrs cad dryars 

Smith Plumbing and Till

Mm. Em 
B.n VV.iU. fr 
pn o f Mr.v
indaw and -

t i ami son, 
bilene were the 
vlili’ ’> luotlier- 

M

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

114 N. Seaman Flione 304

I |oyd Ciuw ley o u  r the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Pope anti
Mr. and Mi>. M. O. Hazard nt- 
tendtHi pn arhimr unices at the 
f-*i 't Bapti t Church in Olden

Mi . \ ern C.arrett ami tiauiirh- 
r, I .-a veil from Kokomo t̂ ert* 
jest- Friday in the Jimmy Little

T. E. Pope v. us a business visit
or in Ka.-liand Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth ad Allen from Olden 
• • j v’ m* i - o f Mi%’. Foreman's 

• Mr and Mi-. Alien i ro. 
by, Sunday evening.

as
WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

r - 5 » 3 C '3 O C 0 - » 0
Wf<!nMtl.iv, January 9

.*1 p.m. A speaker from the 
, South we t Insurance Information 
Incorporation and films will lie the 
propram at the Civic I.eapue aval 1 
(larden Club niectinp in the v\ n- 

I man’s Club.

Thursday, January 10
P. p.m. The Alpha lhdphian 

, Club will meet in the Club House 
and have Rev. Jack Garrett as 
ruest -|*eaker for the afternoon. 
Members will answer roll call with 
a Bible verse. •

Monday. January 14
‘ ’•'l p.” . Zeta l*i member- 

1 I- o -  **f \ ' Alpha Ze* i
i *oi» i meet in if o f  the ten  Beta 
m a I’hi chapter- in the home 
M Neil Hurt. HIM South Hill

Tuesday, .I.T vnry  la
1 • I•’  p.'T *'Phv: mal W eds of 

School" and • "Enrollment 
!-"  wHI be presented at the

* War ! Parent Teachers As* 
at ion r ’eetin*r in the sehool.
♦ e n for the afternoon will 
the fir-? •»ra<,e mothers and

Hon or Smith.
T h u rx d a v  J a n u a r y  17 

n n> "A ffair* o f the 'liddlo 
t"  ’CII be the Thursday flfter 
n Club p**o«rrnm topic at 1'ieir 
•tiu-f in the Wo»'*ar's Club. 
. F.arl Conner will be lea<ler.

I

1U# l>tl Rio R- Kh IM  R ia l ft*|oa

FIVE NEW  FORD glamour wagons
long, low and loaded with G o!

Mr

\ *c IT TROM F P r p p O P T
\ ;tl?ur in the home o f Mr. and 

Mi . Howard Brock over the week I 
• »«•! w •» their -rm, Mr. and Mrs. 
II« \var»l M. Brock, am! daughter, 
Ihhra Glyn, of Freeport. Brock 
is a Chemical engineer for the 
F 'i'v* Chemical Co. in Freeport. 1

L r a v c  it to tlip station wapon.leader to make 
file liig ik w s Iiii ’57! And h hat news! Wagons 
so l»ig. so full ol fine-tar piestige that you'll 
ssoiulel how it ( all Ik-done at low Fortl pi it ys.

II vourchoice is the Countrv Squire, sou 'll 
l«- |inmd to |iull u|> at the finest plat es in this 
in w glumotir wagon with its w ood like trim.

II your needs t .til lor a li passenger wagon 
w ith lour doors, you'll lose the new Country 
Sedan. It has almost nine left ol loatlspait— 
nearly a loot m ore than ever Ix-lore.

T h e r e 's  still an oth er  -1 d o o r  C o u n try  
Sedan. It has the exlia thild seat lor 'J passen
ger loom . And, as in all Ford wagons lor ’£>7. 
)o u  have ll»e new single to iilio l handle

1,553.444 lOltD CARS e»4 TSUCO
/one brin

RIJHT IM IUAS ST UXAMSt

which o(x-ns both the wrap-around liftgate 
and tailgate with one m otion. And they 
can't lx- opened horn inside!

T h e r e 's  g o o d  new s, to o , a b o u t F o rd ’s 
popular Ranch Wagon. T h is n passe nger. 
1* don! model Features Ford’s new subdued 
tones, and smart interiors which dels muddy 
little shoes and drippy chocolate cones.

In the wonderful way that Ford can take 
a fine thing and make it even liner, the Del 
R io  Ranch W agon goes beyond die Ranch 
Wagon in style, fabrics and trim.

Better take a Ford wagon lor a spin. You'll 
agree that lor styling it's a sweetheart . . . 
lot sm L  and J towel, it’s an obedient slavcl

a r m  U  M l  w»« 
il.liA»» >n»l ■ kcuwft

I S .  V  I  m i S i . s .  CM  n . l .o « . l  * M
tftu*tl' f»o« 1 Iih»t'*0t0« 

lo  bOUUU onto * a t io iin o e t llo  «!••» 
fot ibUUU MUM Iwa 47 ftH«> MO« 
ayod o*o* 107 and 10* m p * itvooct»*# lv 
f lo \  l i iw t  tweio io *  ait p it st«H>« m a 
g iaa teU  a itd u ia o c t toat of a ll t»mo«

Ask for Yowr

F O R D
STATION W A G O N

Action Tntt Today

Motor Company
DIRECT FACTORY FORD DEALER 

100 E. Main EASTLAND
See Great TV, Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV. Thursday 8:30 p.m.

Phone 42

—Vfe Cive Hometown Trading Stamps—

PINTO

BEANS 2
KIMBELLS

Lb.
CELLO BAG

OLEO
SUPREME SALAD

WAFERS
KIMBELLS BEST

MEAL

Lb.

1-l.b.
Box

5 Lb. Ba--

23

no

25

39

Wednesday Onlyfa
[Wednesday Double Stamp Dayj

PORK

C U T L E T S All Lean Lb.79C
CHOPPED

S IR L O IN
Sausage

A Treat 
To Eat

Country
Style

4 4-Oz.
Steaks Lb. 59c

2 Lb- 49c

—We Give Hometown Trading Stamps— 

KIMBELL’S TURNIP or
No. 303 A C  c

CansMUSTARD GREENS 2 Noc .r  25
DIAMOND BRAND

CORN 2 N°c“  25
KIM

DOG FOOD 3 c l  23
KIMBELL’S GRATED

TUNA FLAT CAN

ALL FLAVORS

JELLO

STEAK LOIN or ROUND
Not Economy Beef, N ot Commercial C a lf 
BUT G RAIN FED DRY LOT BEEF.................

Lb. 55*
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger -25c EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

r

210 South Lamar Phone 11

DEL MONTE TOMATO

Juice 2 2 5 c
I .« ‘r0«r


